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A HUSBAND'S DESPAIR.

John Hagen Ends Uis Own Exis
tence.

(rased hi K.po.l,f hi W.tr' In- -
fidelity il Brremea Uenptr-ai-e

and Ulr by II In Own
Hand.

John Hagen, a teamster, residing at
2212 Second avenue, committed suicide
by sboolinc himself in the right breast at
the residence of bis brother-in-la-

Richard Meincke, 2112 Fifth avenue, at
about 7:30 o'clock last evening. For
some time past lligen atd bis wife have
not been living happily together, and on
Saturday night Mrs. listen left home
and went to the residence of htr brother
on Fifth aveuui). Hagen followed her.
and met his brother in-la- Richard
Meincke, in tte front yard. There the
two bad some words Meitxke's story tes
ing that Hxgcn hid '

THREATENED TO SHOOT HIM.
which circumstance Meincke reported to
the police yes:trdy morning. List
night at abou;. the time stated, 11 a ire n
again made his tippearance at the Meincke
bouse while the latter was sitting with
some friends in the front yard. Meincke
heard the gate open, and started around
the bouse, and was met by Hagen who
bad a white handkerchief thrown over
his right hand under which it ia sup
posed he bad the revolver conceited.
Hagen advanced directly toward Meincke
until within a'jo it two feet of the latter
when he said, "This is Anna's husband
and without a moment's warning he fired
tLe fatal shot which ended his own life.

Meincke at on;e went in search of a
physician, and ceihbors who heard the
report of the pinol gathered about the
prostrate form of the man and applied
ri.storn.ivt s, but it was too late.

DEATH WAS A1MOST INSTANTANEOUS.

Cormier liases was immediately noti-

fied, and the body was taken to Knox's
undertaking roor.is. HHgen, the suicide,
Wi3 about 24 yet rs of age and was usual
ly ct a cheeifu disposition. Domestic
troubles over wh ch he brooded are said
to be the cause of the man's rash act. He

said to have txen passionately fond of
bis young wife, t.nd as the latter in her
actions bsd giver, him cause for iealously
which has been common talk in tbe
neighborhood in which they lived, tO'.

gether with the f ict of her leaving home
and refusing to return, so preyed upon
his mind that in a St of despondency be
took Lis own lite. Tbe stories which are
current in tbe neighborhood implicate a
day policeman, formerly on that beat.
whose actions abiutHgen'a household,
gave rise to some of tbe stories which, it
is tnought, reached the eirs of tbe hus-

band.
THE INUCEST.

Coroner empaneled a jury, con-

sisting oi Charles Hodgson, foreman;
Captain George Iong, Otto Grotjan, L.
V. Eckhart, F. H. Warren and E. P.
Pinneo, and a number of witnesses were
examined this morning.

Tbe first witness was Richard Meincke,
brotber-in-la- w of tbe suicide, who testi-

fied to Mrs. Hugen's running into his
bouse on Saturday evening, eaymg that
her husband was going to kill her, and
that shortly after Hagen arrived with a
revolver in bis band, and wanted his wife
to come borne with him, but she re- -
fared, and that Hi gen then threatened to
kill witness. He further s'ated
that last night Hagen again came to his
house and then described how it occur
red as above etated. Tbe next witness
was Fred Pehl. who was at the Meincke

hou?e when the suicide took place, and
corroborated the testimony of tbe preced

ing witness, after which Max Boorgin,

who was also presi nt at the time, gave
testimony in collaboration of the other
two.

The next witness was Mrs. Annie Ha
gen. wife of the suicide, who testified as
to htir domestic troubles, but could
assign no reason f r her husband's rash
act. Tbe jury tbea retired and shortly
returned a verdict, finding that John
Haeen came to his death by a pistol shot,
inflicted by his owa hand, on Sept. 27,

1S91.

n hra loMloPjAdrertiMinc- -

An Enclish trado journal once reques-

ted a number of itH largest advertisers to
give their opinion concerning the best
time to stop aderiising, and tbe follow-

ing replies were received:
)ti in reft RPR to multiDlv

and tbe generation i that crowd on after
you. and never henrd of you, nop com-

ing on."
When yeu havt convinced everybody

nfo win mm h voura that vou have
better and lower pi ices than they can get
anywhere eise.

"When you percsive it to be tbe rule
that men who never advertise are

their neighbors ia the same bue- -

JUCBB. .

"When men stop making fortunes right
in your very sight through the dis- -

crtti use ui luuiuiuuj -- s
rn--u Yircret theWOTdSOI t&e

shrewdest and mos; successful business
.nn..mm thf main cause of tbeir

UICU tuin.v. u. a
prosperity."

"When younger and fresher houses in
- trtinc dd and using the
. ; toll ntr the people how

much better they cm do for them than
you can."

JX. vjbiiouu tv
stored at David Den's.

ed one winter.

MARKET SQIMKK.

Edwarila JL M'alhh V.nDlrie the Pt--
.. ".-- Jitb Some Urt cts

Kctn-drd-

The sdditionil consignment of pavine
brick for Edwards & Welsh due at 1:30
Saturday afternoon, did not arrive until
6. Accordingly paving operations on
Market squire were not resumed until
this morning.

ine firm completed lh work shortly
before noon today, and Inspector Lloyd
has since been engaged with a force of
the firm's men rtiaing the Second avenue
pavement borderirg o the squire to the
proper grade This will be completed in

short time. Ttie firm of Edwards &
Walsh deserve greai prtise for the man
ner in which the tqiiare has been pved.
Xot only has it been done thoroughly
and well, but expeditiously. It is thi
broadest expanse of paving ever attempt-
ed in the three citiei, and it required
therefore, a gre.t deal of care and
skill and a great many t rick It is also the
first jib in the three cit e? of double
course vi'rified brick, and the firm may
always point to it with pridp, for it has
ttie appearance of not only a ueat piece
of work, but of a substantial kind.

The firm this afternoon remedied the de
fect between the car tracks in the curves
at Twenty-thir- d strt-e-t and Fifth ave
nue, taking out the brick on the tight
hand curve and relaying them ia herring
bone style to conform to the oiher two.
The firm has in this way evinced a pride
in its work t uch as is expee'ed of a local
firm having the city's interests at heart.

liOHOrrd on lilt It rtbday.
Saturday bti;g the tbu fiftieth birthday

cf Police Maciatrae H C. Wivill a neat
surpiise was arranged and in the evening
about 23 of the mti itani'e's cintlt min
friends as.--t mbU-- at bis home, corner of
Fouilh avenue ud Twentieth street,
where William McEniry on bphalf of those
present presented Mr. Wivill wna a
handsome silver water set, commemora-
tive of the occasion, and the latter in a
few well chrfi.n remirks thanked his
friends, afur which Capt. M. J. Grealisb
of the arsenal, mde a few appropriate
remarks and the company repaired to
the Rock Island house, where a well
spread banquet table was in readiness to
which the guests sat down and a royal
feast was indulged in, remarks being
made by Mj. Beards. ey, James Dixon,
John Murtin, Charles Hodges and John
Aster.

It was a very enjoyable event and an
evening long to be remembered by everyt
one present.

Cnrist Hubbe, living at Fourteenth
street and Ninth avenue, was presented
on Saturday night with a handsome easy
chair by about 50 couple of his friends,
who thus honored him on the occasion of
his forty-seven- th birthday anniversary.
The party took Mr. Hubbe by surprise,
the Plow Shop band making its first ap-

pearance on this occasion . An evening
of social enjoyment followed Mr. Hubbe
expresses himself very grateful for the
good will thus shown him.

WHO COMES HERE?

Sprrulation aa to Who Will be Ap-

pointed t'ommandaut at Hoc It Isl-
and Arnentl to Mncreed Col. Whtt-temor- e.

A Washington special telegram to to-

day's Chicago Tribune conveys tbe fol-

low ing interesting intelligence:
The assignment of an officer to com-

mand the Rock Island arsenal is gain
receiving tbe attention of the chief of
ordnance of the army, now that Col.
Wbittemore, the late commandant, is on
his return from his vacation in Europe.

Col. Wbittemore will not be returned
to duty at Rock Island. This much has
been decided, but who will succeed him is
still a question . On account of its im-

portance and contemplated improvements
Gen. Flagler is anxious to place an active
and able officer tn comm-in- of tbe arse-

nal. It is. strictly speaking, a
colonel's command, being one of
three most important ordnance
command?, the Watervleit gun foundry
and the Springfield armory being the
other two. There are thlee colonels and
according to the customs of tbe service
they should each bave one of these com-

mand?, but Gen. Flagler is not a great
stickler for rank, and is therefore as likely
to take a major as a colonel for Rock Isl-

and. Maj. Clifton Conly of the World's
fair commission is prominently mentioned
in this connection. If it is found that be
can fill both billets bis assignment to
Rock Island may be looked for. Col.
Alfred Mordecai. a member of the ord-

nance and justification board, Is also
spoken of. As far as the matter stands
at present the choice seems to rest be-

tween
'those two officers.

" 'The Old, Old Story was well re-

ceived. Belongs to tbe same class as
The Charity Bali' and 'Men and Women'

and is theatrically effective." New Yoik
Post.

IX

TERRA' :MMA SrfAKEN.

Saturday Sight's Earthquake Dis-

tinctly Felt Here.

H; la Koelc Ialand and Moliae
Shaken More Kp-riaii- y in the

Latter City,

Saturday night's earthquake, which was
more or less perceptibly felt in the six
states surrounding as, was noticed in
Rock Inland and Moline, but perhaps not
so much so as in other localities. In a
number of bouses in Rock Island tbe
tremor was distinctly noted. This was
particularly so in the houses along the
bluffs, and especially along the Rock
river heights at Black Hawk's tower and
further east.

Char.es Deere's residence on Moline
bluffs was 8os aken that orniments fell
from the mntel.

The telegraph brings complete details
of the effect of the disturbances else-- ,

where.which was probably of an equinoc-
tial nature.

Doeant Coftt Anything.
Totling Why do people borrow trou-

ble so much?
Dimling Because it isn't necessary to

put up any collateral. New York Sun.

The Wrong Uoman.

He (desperately) You are the only
woman 1 ever loved!

She That may be. Eut if it is. I am
certainly not the only woman you have
ever lied to. Life.

wood Enough for Her.
The following has been received from

Miss Miranda Watkins, tbe Cowtown
poetess. She says she desires it to b9
"considured in the nachure of a

I have not "bin through liimin's round.
Fur Reth wai not to be;

things the way they sounds
Is good cnuff for me.

Washington Star.

A DEEAM OF H&PPISE88
May be followed by a morning of "La Grippe.
Easily, and why? Because the displacement of
corering in bed, a neglected draught from a partly
closed window, an open transom conne u-- with
a windy entry in a hotel, may convey to yonr nos
trils and 1 unite the death-deali- n b ut. Terrible
and gwift are the inroads made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated akobollc principle in
Hostetter'a Stomach Bittere will check the dire
complaint. A persistence in this preventive of lt
farther development will absolutely cbeckma'e
me anrfcerous i nmectcatra aiconoiic
stimulant are of little or no v.lne. Ttie itlt me
dium ic the Bitters. Nolesscmc tioup is it in casea
of malaria, biliousness, conciliation, rheumatism
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. Ths weak are
"eiialiv those urion who u disease fastens first.
Invigorate with tbe Bitiers.

Home Buildin-g-

-- AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Omci, Rooms 3. 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

Why cot pay the same amount to tbe Borne
Building and Loan Association each mouth that
yon are sow paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yonr own.

Loans awarded at lowest rates.
Stock in the firs', series may be hal upon

to tbe Secretary .

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glasses, hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d as
much aa a plain half pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glasses is eo for in excess
of the visible 6upply that I
have concluded to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozen, while they last They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

G. M. Loosliy.
CHIKA, CLAPS A LAJIPS,

1009 Second Avenue,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Repairs . .

Still going on apace at

. MeCabe Bros.
As heretofore we shall continue to

offer special inducements to buyers of
dry goods and any goods in our entire
stock during the progress of our

1

Our roof is now being put on as fast
aa workmen can carry it forward, but
it wilt yet be several days before we
shall be able to use our rear addition
or the rooms up stairs- -

It is impossible to enumerate the var
ious cut prices we are offering or the
many extreme novelties we are receiv-
ing each day as the fall season

Srjecial values in tipw TlTilHTiftiTr wilt
be shown on Monday, all high class
novelties now oeing opened.

Art Store.
Oak eas'es, something new.
)ak screens.
Ilbum9.
Picture frames.
Jrape tissue paper is used for all kinds

of fancy work.
Ve now a large stock
So. 9 drawing books.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

Shoe

We

Cannot : .:

resist calling especial attention to our
recent arrivals of fall and winter
DRESS GOODS, which department
has never before been so popular as
this

cloak and jacket department is
a continuous pleasure toboth ourselves
and our patrons, compliments on the
purchases for this department seem
most hearty and

The early bargains which we are
showing in stylish jackets, ought and
undoubtedly will give us a lead over
any competition.

Conventional designs in draperies
in Daghestan, Tokio, silk

Stanley, Holland dados, plain
Hollands. The celebrated Minetto
shades in plain, dados, and
considerably below the usual prices.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718, 1720 and 1722 Aveitok.

: NEW GOODS :

have

gilt

New games.
New Tovs.
New Dolls.
.Can't mention them all. Come and seel

for yourself.
Watch for our

SPECIAL
next week.

H.
1703, 1705 Second Ave. 1216.

Etc.

The Fair.

ANNOUNCEMENT

GEORGE KINGSBURY,
Telephone

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLA1SD.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

OjSTE:

Dr. McKai's Celebrated Comii Syrup,
The very best preparation made for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and ail lung and

pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAlGIC !
Good arike for children and adults. Two sizes 19 and Sc.

TWO:
Thomas' Gelekted Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are f ist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney ind
liver complaint,

YrtJ-vr- ) Because they are easier to take, cheaper in pr'ce and give betterv J t- rtsult..

Give them I trial. JCone equal them. Tbe proprietor will forward them to acy address by
mai', on receipt of price, S5 cents a bottle. Made only by

H. THOMAS,
Island'JIl.

-- Special Shoe Sale -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes. " Regular Price reduced to f2.25
Men's Shoes. " "8 50 4.00; 2.75
Men's Shoes. 5.00 5 50; " 8.75
Men's Tan Shoes, " " 4 00; 2 8

" " 2 "Ladies'Shoes, 50; 1.75
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, 8 00; " 2.25
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " "3 50; 2 75
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes. " " 4 50: " " 8.25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

season-Oa- r

sincere.

finished
madras,

prints

Second

T.
Rock

13.00;

Colored

early.

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue- -


